
Buggies I Bii#i;ics! Buygios!
"dm& tM&AHJW in«ro left of those lino lluuaicH, nn<l IJ.WL u few Hot so filltS. IMcch varying from oneHundred to Olio Hundred anil Fifty «>ii newwork, undfroin Fifty to One Hundred Dollar* {on Hfoond bund work. 1 Imve now oil lituid
u lino lut of ttcvv worlt, just tin'wlied. Also, a
loi of second hnntl. 'riii'ifluif, nil y« that wnnt
Koinetlilng to ride ill, call around, I'll try to suit
you in tlic way of a

BUGGY, CARRYALL, BAHOUCIIE
I think it cheaper to ride than po afoot (providedyou have a li'>rso:) ami if I have not potmiything to suit you, jus uivc mo nu order of

what you want, and il shall he filled in the short-
est time possible, at as low price* as can be
11(forded. <

li. J. TAYI.OK.
Abbeville C. II., July !iS, *67 1if<

OCTAGON BURIAL CASES.

rjr.**".-r.r"*wrs gg-

Ilosowooci 37° xn i six. '
r I'M IBSE beautiful Cases of ull sizes, from 2}J- to G foci H inches in length, ami large in
proportion.lined willi fine Silk mid Satin, ami
furnished with Tinted Handles, and Name Platen
(if desired) can always be found at the subacri- ,ber's Carriage Shop, with a I It-arse to conveytlicm to any part of the District, at the shortest |possible notice.

Persons ordering these Cases, will please state
if they desire the Plated Handle*, or tlie name '

engraved of their departed Iriendsupou the Name '
Plate. If so, please stale the name and ac;e. '

A new lot of the above article lias just been *

received.
Payment of all orders must be made within *

ono month after the Case is received.
E. J. TAYLOR.

Abbeville C. II., July 2."I, '07 115 tf

HEADftUARTERS.
ORDER JVO..

11 IN OlJKDIKNCE to orders from 11.JhI G. M. Dl'NOVANT, Inspector Genoral,the Eighth Regiment, S. C. ill.,
will parade lor Review and Drill at

W MORROW'S III.II VIKT.il .... mat.

URDAY, llic Silt of A I."GUST next, s
at 10 o'clock, A. M.
The Commissioned and non-Commissioned Officerswill attend the day previous, for diill and

inspection.
Captains commanding Heat Companies will

order out the pioneers in their nspeetivo com.
a

maiidn.
Vrlunteor Companies wi.l be minutely inspec <

ted, and the Buoksof Deal Companies examined.
Licut-Col. Rogers and .Maj. Cunningham will

extend this order throughout tln-ir rroiwi-iivi.
commmuuus.

By order of Col. II. II. Harit.r.
J. <J. W1LLSON, Adj't.July 21, lS.r,7 13«t

£30" Independent Press eo|>v.

APPOINTMENTS. jflMIE following is the Stall'of the BrigadierJL General of Cavalry, villi their rank an- j'ucxcd. To wit: | w
JOHN V. MOORE, Biipadc Major. in
It. J. WHITE, Brigade Inspector, with rank

of Major.
JOHN M. I'AI ITLOW, Brigade Judge Ad-

vncato,v.itli r.iiik of Major.U. M. PF.11UVMAN, Brigade Quarter Man
tcr, with rank of Captain. I '

JOHN V. ROBINSON, Brigade Pay Master, ll
with rank of Captain. j '

DR. M. C. TAGGART, Brigade Surgeon,with rank of Captain.
JAMES A MASON, 1 Adts- dp- Camp, with
T1IOS. SMITH. i rank of Captain.They will report themselves at Headquarters

as soon tis possible, as in readiness for tiio Reviewsrecently ordered. A full attendance of the }£5 lull' will be expected and required.order of
. W. W. PERUYMAN,

llrig. General.
John V. Mooue, Brigade Major.

July 1H, 1857 HiSt

* Military Order.
V^JK Tllli COL<having command ofW&n the llcgiments of Cavalry in this Divis__L.cL.ion, will assemble llieir Regiments at

the times and plaeos specified in General Order, T
"'No. 6, for Drill and Uevi.-w, to wit :

.The 2J Regiment at f.ongmire's, on Tliursday,the Glh day of August; and
The Jbt Regiment at Smith's Store, on Wednesday,the 2Gth of August.
By order of CJori. W. \V. I'erryman.

J. V. MOOJtK, Brigade Major.
^ July 18, 1857 13at

PTlWAUn T-T TJ-DTTrrin-RT
ww + m M« JLIJLI.XX XV/Xlj

Late Editor and Proprietor of the Carolina Times,
Collecting Agent,> it Columbia, S. C. J

t ^"kFFERS his services to the public as a Col.lector.-and general business Agent. Ue
" / will receive' for collection Notes or Accounts for
.. .*Lny section of the Slate, at the usual commissiou a.

/' ^ffieoover the Carolina Times Printing Ofiice,Columbia, §^C, *- Jitef<jfeil£6 will bo given if required.July-2(),185T 13 *2trt * : \ r» i
^

""

r
'

;> .*> .

' Wantod.
' * rtjLy.. apprentice is wanted.either while or*
. .p- blaek-jrhv- tire ^nudersignoil, io learn the

^'BL.^C^SMi;Tirs"*MlAL>1£. Any one desirous
.* -Tl/VflfckaLgflnaLttfVtrad*?. or ntfy oije having a ue

. U):apprcntieot will plcasn apply early.±\~\" VWM. KNOX.
-- r c July 22, '67.13 If -

T̂ins..
'<jr* old age nity roug: continued ill heullh,".*"1 V /M\J tfis liaif of Brick Rrfnge,"

- jpf*'.r.wdi^'Bnm^ Ilptelatiuctad, seporntely 4*r£'*^togitb^."«U<!biajf.1je defeVed i.ojvlaaHO' lh£<e»njo. '<
frorti-iirst Jaunary *

public s.qntMC, Abbeville Cw'fj. i
i'' 'Jfeduce. inj^jplaniiiig-J

^;>^rafeAoi»s'5if Lan^ .

ji'«djo}nf#p my."hojno^r^B^ino ^biSrfiJfngt', £30'.-' " Acre? c^tiWlu^.repiilin^r/>irf fineiinifored
i huida, near io'VoWfom $<i\*-MilJj»>- « *

,.
_"V .

' I will self thj$e. lumdred Actres wxTilti fi#*1
V jnlleeof Q^eenvTOodTJenot.SJDO Acre»»in culliyvation, the r$nUi«der luUf&' Junbjs^ffl Land", and's : som6 valuable cpgtk WuttOnv "

. .

. I wi£ «sir my OnrJtail "Mill tqncf, c«V£niiiun£_SJ^»lIqndreri Antes; ite imprSvoirffenl^ are Four
Acres-wearad. Land, a ^'opd Dwelling.Itgu»jgfaJJ<rj>tl»er*>ut butf&wgs, nefci>cabpio^forMiflacvMTs. It Ins one oT tlic best Corif and

Wheat, JflHis 1'have ever seen.although not the
qjprf coirtly-*-and witTi a Wheat custom ourpnssfing-jinytfoer.Thoi'a »fe Sftvrnty-EWae ^crcaof
vnluahl* LoVyO>'oun(l»X)n the tract. .

$hp ixb&*e' laixls wll be s^td Ur\y, en a ere Jit

V J®MpUu»eI! ctglii mules, and «iyht work etewsi
«iiu oU^V.attek.

' * *

. .Trft 05AWUEX. MARSHALL.

a

12 " 41

*
"' !!'""*.«« » ''"»-

--v v TeaoHorw i
RfiWf. t,. McBRYDB, D- D.,
MISS M. O. PELOT,'

..JJ5LOT.

THE Exercises of tho uboi'e Institution will
be opened on Mflnday, the 27th July. The

una) bnarfches of a sofid English Education will
Ke taught; also instruction given on the Piano
and: Guitar, and in Yccal Music, Latin Fronch,
Painting, .Embroidering, Drawing, Wax-work,
Leather-wot% and Worated-wprk.
. $he Teachers fire toowell knowp to need eom"meadattpa, and there & no better location in the

la^ntigo, both ns to climate
and^aoeiety. An 4xaeQ«utt Boarding <4iouse is
kepifoiMllf'S^njiuflry lot.: v. ,

i. > r- ,-TBUSTEES.
instruction« will be giren ia,,

wyot the i»buve branches to young ladies who
may not tjm|Cd take'u fnll conrue r<f efttriv.

Jnlv JM&T7V _ \ >
, ;it-

PJ'otogrriylis nud Ambrotypofl.' plir. MiMci'ibvi' hut prepnrotl liirtfcnlf withi Miittiblp apurutiu* for Inking AMJJRO»TVI'I'.S mid rtlOTOOUArll^iu t!i6 b*t. styloof (l»c« Art. 1'liotogrupliAdin w nindt of anysize, from AiiihCfltypcs or other pieturcs, nutlcoloreducrordiH^ to mitur*, clllier on piiper or
ciiiivak. Satisfaction in till insiuuuys will IjojjiVen or no clutrgu mode.
Ah only a portion of my timA Cat), bo sparedfrom oilier pursuits, personsdesiring pictures will

plenro cull in llio morning, at any time from 8 to
1 o'clock. ic"Room over Branch & Allen's Drug nud Book
Store.

C. II. Al.f.KN.
Abbeville C. II., July 15, 1S57. 12-31

AUCTION.
BV consent «>f Judgment creditors, 1 will sell

ut public out-cry onSntnrduy the 18th inst.,
Iho remaining Stock of Dry Goods, Clothing,Jewelry <tc.. of llu* firm of Sluger it Levingst oil,
nnd will coiilimio the pale every Saturday until
ill are disposed of.

W. C. MOOUE, Ag't.July 1(>, 18o7 123t *

SALES FOR AUGUST.
Shoriff's Salo.

BY virtue of sundry "Writs of Ficra Facias
to ;ii« dirccteil, I will sell ut Abbeville

~onrt Ilnuso, on the first Monday and Tuesday
n AIXil'ST liexl, within the legal hours of mile,lie following property, to wit:
iiOO acres, more or less, hounded by Dr. A\". T.

(ones, Jus. Killingsworth, and others, as ihe
|iroperly of J. T. Carter, uds. A. II. McUce,
or another, and other*.

I House and Lot in Greenwood, containingPit... A«r.o ... I«oo I-.I i... t» /» f>:t

am, Tlios. Chatham and others, ns tlio propertyif J. M.Uiyp, ads. Mcrriinuii «fc Cliukscales and
tlliers.

1 Negro Girl, Mary, ns tlic properly of D. II.
Smilh, ails. Win. M. Smith.
TERMS CASH.

T. R. COCHRAN, S. A. D.
ShiM'itr'a Onice, July 15,1857. 12-isd

JAST T. BARNES~
WILL offer his entire Stock of Dry Goods

and Linen Clothing, for the reinuindcr of
he Ht-nsoii at
Vcry Low/ Prioos.

My Stock of above is* well assorted, and precutsrare attractions to those wishing
Clieap GrOOdLs.

Just received a frosh supply of

Drugs, Assorted Syrups, Varnishes,
Jid many suel: things to suit the season.

Also, some extra Kentucky and .Spanish
Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Carpets.
Also, nn nsdi'tineni of IIAUDWAUK and u

plcmlid variety of CliOCKEUY, TIN', ifcc.
The people are respectfully invited to {jive us
call. Wis make liberal reductions on our char-
es fur looking.

J. T. ISA R.N F.S.
J.owndcsville, S. C., July 1, 18~>?. 1 .tf

Pay Particular Attention.
3KIWONS owing of nic will find their Notes
. in the hands of.lohu Cr. Willson. Esq., until
ist hefurc return day ; and then, if not paid,
ill he sin.-!, without partiality. This will he
dhcrcd to strictly. Observe.

M. L. BUI.LOCK.
July 9, 1857 11at

KTOTICE.~
A I.Tj persons indebted to tlio F.state of Maj.
jl JOHN CCX'IIUAX, deceased, are requested
i make payment l<y tlie iirst of October next,
.onger indulgence cannot lie pi veil.

J. N. COCHRAN, Ex'r.
July 9, 1857 11-it

S. Do & H, W. SMITH,
Manufacturers of

HELUDEOXS, ORGAN MELODEONS,
A XJ/

Fecial Sub-Baas
xi j(\. ri UVE OUIXT HVE sst,

511 Washington Street,
BOSTON.

XMIE attention of Clergymen, Committee*,
Schools, Lodges, die., is invited to llic newPedalSub-Baas Harmoniums,

Ha<le nud Sold by the Manufacturers.
It it* arranged with two manuals or banks of

Coys, the lowest set running an octave higher
ban the other, nud may be used separately, and
hit:! get in one case two distinct instruments;
>r, by the us? of the coupler, the two hanks of
ceys may be played at the same time by use of
.lie front set only. This connected with the
iub-Hass, will produce the effect of a lurge
irguu, and is sufficiently heavy to fill a house
.hut seats from 100ft to 1500 persons.
THE ORGAN MELODEOX is designed for

parlor and private use. The construction is simlarto the Church Instrument, being arrangedivitli two banks of Ivevs. nnd when used toiri-Llicr.
>y means of tlio coupler, is capable of as great
volume of powter as Iho Church instrument, when
used without the l'edals.

Also, every variety of MKLODEONS for
Parlor use.
Purchasers may rely upon instruments from

our Manufactory, being made in in the most
complete and thorough manner. Having removedto the spacious Kuildin^s, 511 WashingionStreet, we have every facility for manufacturingpurposes, and employ none but the most
experienced and skillful workmen fti short, we
wdl promise our customers an Instrument equal
if not superior to any. Manufacturer, and guaranteeentire and pcr/gct satisfaction.Music Teachers, Leaders of Choirs, and others
interested ill musical mutters, are respectfully invitedto visit our ltoorns at nnv linn- mill vniri-

ine or .test the Snsirmncuts on exhibition fur sale
at their pleasure. ""

.

As a still furtl/e* guarantee" to the public as
to the execlleuce of tJ\e Mdodcont and Ilartiutniunis,from onr Manufactory, we beg leave to

BTer, by pennissionrto the following l'iano Forte
anufacUirevfi .of Boston, who have examined

Our Iottruiueiita, ujid. -will give their opinion«rheicMilled upon
Chiok'oriug <t SoiiRf. .Wm. Fr Emerson ; Geo.

IJews ; liiiWettk K",Cuf>is#(jn; Brrrwn <it Allen ;"Woodward Jfc JirowiiP;-T. ,jQUt>|jrll,«& Co.; A*. W.
Imdd A Ccn: Ncwiiull is «&.'* v
* Melodcons and ilftrmoniftms llentcd. «

persons v." Wish to-fiire Mefodeogspud Ilurmoriiiflqyw.m a viow oA^urcf&Hiug ;rt the tfnd
<j? Uijr^brt can have .tlift lonif crafted as pat£jmyrtieutirf the*purchase money. Jl'hi» matter
is worifcp of spftbjul note, e&lfronaldes those who
<lc#ire a fair'tesl of-the instrumdrift before purchasing,to obtain it ai tho expenfe of iftb manufacturers,to tlif extent#t least <Jf a year's rent

Orders from auppart of Ae,o>uHtry or wocid,
sont dirict lb the manufactory in Ijostoifc with
cash or satisfactory reference, *111 be proinptlyattended to, and ga faithfully executed as irthe
parties were present, or enjoyed an agent to
select, and on as rcsonahle terms.

jfrioo xjist.
Scroll Jeg, 4A oclave, $ 60
ScrolMeg, i pet*ve,.... IS
Piauo style, 5 octavo,..'. 100
l'iaito style, extra finish,-5 octave, .*... 115
Piano style, rfarved leg
Pinno style, tfets of Teed*, 450
Piano style, 6 octave 135
OrgQti Woledco'n 200
Organ Melodeou, extra"Jiui8l»v 250^Pedal Sub-Bass Harmonium, 275
Letter*, Certifiertei o.nd notices from the ptess,from all parts of the world, may be a«eft at oar

salesroom. Descriptive circular* sent free to
any Idrcw.

R. D. ft H. W. SMITH,
511 Washington St., (near Boylston) Boston.

July 9, 1857 11ly
Curtain Materials.

WM. SlllkAR,

HAS received fan N>w York, Embroidered
Lace and MudiCcUItTAlNS; EnibroicMMd

MUSLINS,- by lft% t>tA*;J*!Mbred DAMASK8
and OR LAINE{?/ with OOKbs and TASSELS
to manh;- a larjre *up]M)r of Window SHADES,
CORNICES and Curtain Bnndt.

Also, lUrtweTPs Canopy Pavilion FRAMES,
foT'JfVencli Bedsteada; and' While, rink
and BHufTaviliion BOBBINETS.

Also, Superior White and Fancy Checked
India MATTINrt. To oil of which the attenlion-ofthe nuhli'' is respcclfuJIv invited.

Juuc - », .ri7.0

mm t STOVES! STOVES I!
^LMIK und-rMunrd, linn flio riulit to nell t!i<>-I. Rffriit Covkiuff SUi?«h "MOVOU." iiiiinufnoturedin tin.* South, mid-of Southern Iron,
fltid at li^'ar prieaa tlitvn northern c:i«ling«, finer
finish uiul inoru cotivaith-nt. Cull iwnl examine
for y»Bt8g|viii. *h .

Jfelow I give thn niton of the Stoves, nud the
number thoycook for; nl*o, my Ketntl I'riccii.
And the number of article* ,thnl go witli ouch
Bjuvc: j

No. 10 ccoka for forty,.price, - f ri.(IO
No. 9 thirty, - S7.N0
No. 8 11 twenty, '*

- S'i.-OO
No. 7 " twelV*, ' 27.00
Keucli Stove has the following articles, withoutextra charge:

One extra (irate, and Hack,
> One oval Huilcr,
One round do,
10 feel of I'ibe.
One Ten Kettle,
One set of Wulle IrotiH,
Olio Skillet,
One Iron IJcater,
One (Jriddle, S
One Grid Iron,
2 Sheet Iron Puns,
.'1 Tin Puns,
Olio Rake,
Ono Pot.

Extra Pipe charged 10 rents a pound. All
Stoves warranted. Kxtra eastings at Foundryprices.

1 hnv» ulso, a good variety of Northern Stoves,
and farmers' Boilers, at low price.

UJ' Call at II. TV. LAWSON'S
Tin Ware Manufactory* and Stovo Emporium.July 9, 1857 11 3in
EST Due-West Tclcscope and IndependentI'ress copy 3 months.

Land for Sale.
TIIK Subscriber is the authorized Agent, of the

parties interested, to sell the real estate of
JOSEPH AIKEN, deceased. The traet of
I.und is valuable, adjoins lands of l)r. Wardlaw,Dr. Livingston, and others, on Calhoun's
Creek, and contains about

720 Acres.
Property.negroes.as well as cash will be

taken in payment..
r. , '

f»|F|»iv-ui.iuM9 iur piuciiasc call l)C mane to tlie
Agent, who lives at Cokcsbnrv.

JOHN W. SUITOR.
June 2, 1857 Ctf

Tho State of South Carolina,
AUJiEVlLLE DISTRICT.

MILTON II. DEALE, who is now ill tha
custody of the Sherifl of Abbeville District,by virtue of n writ of capias ad xatixfacicudttM,at tlicsuit ol'Spencer 1"'. Smith, havingfilcil in my Oilier, together with a schedule, on I

oath, of his estate an«l ellects, his petition to the
Court of Common Pleas, praying that he nmy be
admitted to the hem-lit of the Ants of the (Jen-
eral Assembly, made for the relief of insolvent
debtors.

It is ordered, that the said .Spencer F. Smith, jand all others the creditors to whom the said
Milton II. Deule is in any wise indebted, be, and
they are hereby summoned, and have notice to
appear, befitc the said Court, ut Abbeville Courtliou-'e, on Monday, the fifth day of October next,
to shew cause, if any they can, why the prayerof the petition aforesaid, should not lie grunted.M\'rTIII.'W vwmvmi

Oflice of Com moil Pleas, Abbeville
District, this 150th Juno. 1357. f

July 2, 1857. 10Sm

Summer Supplies.
\VM. snr.Au

HAS r- ocived from New York his Summer
Supplies of DRV UOOS, embracing a oom- !

plcte as-oiiment of articles for Lades' Summer
Dresses:

F.-euch Finbroidercics, Iluisery, &c.; A full |supply of the beat urliclcs for Ladies' Mourn- jing Appnrol; A variety of urticlea for Gentle-
men and Youth's wear; Bleached Shirtings and
Sheetings, of the most approved make; 12-4 Lin-
en Sheeting*, Pillow Case Linens, Damask and
Table Diapers, superior Huckabacks and Scotch
Diapers, for Towels ; Towels with Colored and
Fancy Borders; a full assortment of articles for
Servants' wear; Lancaster, Allendale and MarscilcsQuills, (some of extra size a-.l quality,)with a great variety of articles, suitable for Plantationand Family use. which will be sold at decidedlylower prices for Casli, than can be purchasedon the usual credit terms. (Jranitcville
and Augusta .Shirtings and Sheetings, Cotton
Osnaburgs and Stripes, at Manufacturers prices.The public arc respectfully requested to examinethe assortment.

June 25, 57.9

Straw Bonnets at Cost.
« & »» i.N iu ii>c uuvai)ce<] statu or the season." P we will soil our en tiro slock of STRAAV
BONNETS, GKN'TS STAW und LEGHORN
HATS, off ut Coal, without reserve, for Ca*h
only.

Gents in want of a good SUMMER IIAT,will find a large assortment at Cost, at
CHAMBERS «fc MARSHALL,S,

No. 1, Granite Row.
Abbeville C. II, July 2, 1857. 10-lf

PERFECTLY SAFE.
"J" HAVE an Agent traveling in tins District.
JL who will cull on you ull at uu early day, to
put up |Otis' Patent Lightning Conductor,
at 35 cenlH per fool. Should lie fail to visit you
as booii as you limy desire, write to mc at Greenwood,and the work will be promptly attended
to.

All work warranted to givve satisfaction.
It. II. RIOUNCE.

July 1, 1857. 10tf

Ladies' Traveling Presses.
, WILLIAM SHEAR

Has received from Xcw York. Lupin's FrenchDHBKGK; Himalaya and Silk LL'STKKS,GRAVELLAS, and other articles fo* Ladies'
Traveling JUrosses.

Also, Ladies' Linen Dusters, or Cloaks, for
traveling, to whfSti 4io respectfully invites the
attention of (lie public.

June 25, 57.9

Whalob^jao Skirts^
WMTC1IBAR

SAS received from New York, a large supply"of Ladies' anA Misses' Whalebone SKIRTS,of the luost approved styles.Also, Ludies' White IIAIR CLOTII, andCambria- SKIRTS, and Grass CLOTHS, of superiorquality, to^which the uttcntioii of tlie publiftisrespectfully iuyiled.Junfc 25? 57.U

tfeorgia Sarsaparilla
IN QUART B&TJLES, mude of Sarsaparilla£oots only. Those preferring this
preparation, should express in their ordeis.DENNIS' GEORGIA. SARSAPARILLA.

June 18*.57 8 *3in
*

Georgia Sarsaparilla Compound,
. OR DENNIS'. ALTERATIVE,

For Ltver Comfilainlt and to Purify the Mood.
^)UBMC opinion and Physicians have decidedXT that this is the beril preparation of SARSAPAR1LC\that can be ohtaiued. It sells readilynnd gives good satisfaction. Its ingreaienls are
well known to Physicians and the people at the
South, to bo good, and good medicines, when appropriatelyused, often ell'ect great cures.

Nothing more ncd be said in praise of it,than to pablish- what it i# composod of. It contains,"inaddition toSarsaparilla, tho hydro-alcoholicextra* of Queen's Delight, (Mtillingia,)White A#h,;Grey Bread, or Ffiuge 'Tree (Chionanthus.)Tincture of Mav -Annie. or M*n.
drake, (Podophylfum,) aud Blood itotft, (Sunguinarin.)**

, *?v
Theme preferrrhpr ilrla Compound Preparationn>f SnrtMpftrillo, should express tho^orders.

t3gT Dennis' Alterative, JP >
OR GEORGIA HA RSArAKH>UA. COMwPOUND.

Jnne18, 18W. 8 *8m
ry For sale in Abbe*ill» by WaR&LAW&, CYON s CJokwbwy, bv GARY* J0NfS;Greenwood, by P. Q; PARKS, end. byUfax-

gists generally, if-'BHBPEBIAH

GKAmi&V Jl'.W*mfl EET3 regularly on 0». JflRIDAY aiteiIT* the secouft Monday In mb: ftotifut, »U8
oviocu, r. M.

.Extra Canvocation# may babtld at any Uwa,
however, to suit candicatMjfaftft the cOaolry,hv giving a fewdnT* notice tntf Secretary. -V

April 40, 1867' I * tf ;

! >

Cliiols. Spi'inse,
Greenvillo District.

SPLENDID SUMMER KESOltT.
Till; Subscriber* having purchased

tliut well-known ami Inng-estnbliidicil .fllllL
Summor Rosort, Chicks Springe,within l<> miles of ( rw.-nvillr, have lint the
promise* in the most thorough repair. 'I hey areilttiurinirtt'd to spare no cirortn to mitku the
Sl'KlNtiS nil tliut cmi ho desired, whftliiT to
tli« invalid seeking health, or those in quest of
ploSlMU'O.
The salubrious nnd invigorating «|miliiic« of

these wliter* having been well known to the
truveling pnhlie for the Inst twenty years, it inj deeiiKul unnecessary to enter into detail; but
any further information or reference will he
carefully furnished upon application to either of
the proprietors.
The IIOTKL will he open for the reception of

visitors oil the 1st of Julie, atul will ho kept
open during the season.

ll gives ns pleasure to mid that the former
proprietor*, the Mcksih. Clllt'lC. will Hitenil l.lipir
sun Itu-Springs, and will be glad to sec
their muny friends there.

J. T. 1IKNF.UY.
F. TALBlitD,
J. 1JUKSEY.

Ho! for Chick Springs!!J. I*. I'OUL «fc CO., will be nt the GreenvilloDepot with pood Conveyances anil careful
Driver.", to curry Passengers and their Baggageto the Springs. They will also run

A DAILY LINK OF STAGES
To and from tlie Springs, leaving Greenville at
9 o'clock, A. M. Fare £1.

May, 14, 1857 Ctf

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS!!
GOOD NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE!

Family Grocery at Cokesbury!
T.I1R undersigned has just opened a largeSlock of Groceries, ut the stand formerlyoccupied hy Smith, Graydon »L Co., consistingof Sugar of various kinds, Coffee, Molasses, Salt
and Bacon, Mackerel in Kits and Barrel.", Vine
gar, Itiee, Nails, Ch'tins, Pot-ware, Tin-ware,Shovels, Spades, l'owdcr, Slu»t, Load, Candy,Nuts, Wines, Prunes, Citron, Currant*, Candles,Soap, Soda, Starch, Mucearoni, l'epper, Ginger,Spice, I.cinon Syrup, I'orter, Soda Water, Sardines,Sahnond, Crarkers, Pickles, Sauces, Mustard,Preserves,Brandv Peaches. Cherrii-s. Wnlf's
Aromatic Schnapps. Lust,, though not lenst,Tobaeco and :i largo lot of Sugars, and manyother articles loo tedious to mention.
Terms Cush. J. B. BLACK.
Cokesbury, .May li, 18."»7. It.ly

THE GREAT^OMET OF 1857.
SHOULD the earth not conic in contact with

tile (treat Comet in June, our friends and patrons will want llltKAL) AND BISCUITS in
heretofore. We extend to them ouraunual greeting.with cordial thanks for past favors, and respcetfullysolicit a continuance of the panic. Wc
have just been round nnd have put all right for
another season. \\ « hope, with the aid of experiencedMl 1,1.ICRS, to despatch business to the
satisfaction of all who favor us with their patronage; besides, our

FLOITrLIKTG IVEXT.Ti,
near Lowndi-svillc nnd <>:i Calhoun's ('reek, at
each of which we make No. 1 FLOUR, we
would call special attention to our

NEW CIRCULAR SAW-MILL
at the Craves place, where we are now preparedto SAW lumber for " TllC Million." Also, at
the same, place, we have just iinishe<l a

NEW MILL FOR GRINDING CORN,
eijuul to the best to be found nnvwjiere.

C. V. BARNES .t CO.
I.owxursvii.LK, S. C.,-.Alay I, 1807. .3.3in

THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF
YOUTH AND MATURITY,

just JFutmsaea, tiratis, tho 25th Thousand:

AFKW Woids <mi the Rational Treatment,
without Medicine, of Spermatorrhea or

Local "Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions, Genital
and Nervous Dehility, liiipoloncy, and Impedimentsto Marriage generally, liy B. DE LANEY, M. 1).
The important fact that the many alarming

complaints, originating ill the imprudence and
eoliludo of youth, may he easily removed withoutmedicine, is in this small tract, clearly demonstrated; and tho entirely new and highlysuccessful treatment, as adopted by the Author,
fully explained, by means of which ever}- one
is enabled to cure himself perfectly, afid ut the
least possible cost, thereby uvoiding all the advertisednostrums of the day.

Sent to any address, gratis and post free in a
seuled envelope, by remitting (post paid) two
postage stamps to Dr. I!. 1)U LANliV, 17, LispeuardStreet, New Yoftf'City.

May 7, 1857 2*2m

HEAD QUARTERS,
FIRST BRIGADE CAVALRY,)

Nkw Market, June 2d, 1807. £
oht)t:r a*o. i.
COL. F. TALBERT, of the 2d ftegii.i'i.-.,:..,. w.

Lieutenant-Colonel JAS. C.J&lAltTlN will take
comninml of said Regiment, till an Election for
Colonel hhuli 1ju liel J.
OllDEtt JO. 2.
LIEUT-COL. JAS. C. MARTIN" will forthwithorder nil Election for COLON EL of theitJ

Regiment of the 1st Br'ij|gdo Cavalry,'on SATURDAYthe Jirst dui/ uf Avrjxut nejet, to fill tlirf"
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Col.
T albert.

By order of
GfS. PEIUIVMAN,

1st SJjiftnde Cavalry.
Jno. V. JIoork, Brigade-Major.

June 25, 67 9td
ffj* I'resa eopy.

Sottlemont of the Estate of
WILLIAM BUCHANAN, Dec'd.

OTICE is hereby given to the kindred and
JL^l creditors of the Estate of WILLIAM
BUCHANAN, deceased, Into of Louisiana, nml
especially to those distributee* who reside beyond
the limits of this State, that a settlement of all
matters in my hands, as Administrator, will bo
made in the Court "of Ordinary, Abbeville District,on the Slid Julv next.

FIlAXCfS AttNOLD, Adm'r.
April 23, 1857 523n»

To the Farmers of Abbeville
District.

m*y E have procured Ilia District Right of
WW the HARRIS SUBSOIL PLOUGH..
We think it the best plough of the kind that
has over been introduced. Tho plough con be
seen ufc Greenwood Depot, at work, any time;

AVc will be pleased to have it examined by
every Farmer, for tho simple reason that the
more it is known the better it will be liked.

DAVIS it HOOZEK.
Juno -1, 1857 6If

LIMB, PLASTSR OF PARIS
AND HYDRAULIC CEftfENT.
ALWAYS on hand, a supply of tfiomaston

Lime, Plaster of Paris ana Hydraulic Cement,
ut small advanco on cost for cath.

II. & KERR.
» Muy 28. 6.tf H.

A. JONES. D. F. JONES

JONES & JONES,
Attorneys at Law &'Solicitors in Equity,

Office.Abbeville C..H., 8, C.
« .' -..

"ATIT'ILL practioe in .^)>hM?llc, AndqaonW Lauren*, N«wherry, and adjoining ui^Iricts. Will promptly atUsud to all business
1-1 .l.J 1. Ik.n tt
imruDivu w ujyui. " -r *i.

^ April J8i I86t » 61 I'm

PVOFESSIOKAL CARP
1

PH.*

*

[ SMALL PROFITS
At tlio old Otaii

MARSHALL HOUSE,

B. M. db S. A.. 1
Bk(j i.kavk to inform tiikir fi

that on (lie Jtitli iiihl., llioy will bo rendytliein, llicir lurjjc uu<l well aclecleil

itock of nmm
in every stylo, from the lowest

Black Cloth, Drab d' To, Linei
Linon Coats, Black Doo

Marsailos and Linen
A Lurgo Slock of nil kinds of vbsts, from

the Lulfbt Style, wliieh we ure confident will nli

Also, a very ii

©DDm §Gi©i5S> m
intim xiu

A very largo, or the largest Stock ol 11 ATS,(JAl'S, in every stylo, from the lowest to the fill
Shirts, Collars, Under Shirts.IV.

DKAWKKS, of every description ; u

Crn.va.ts, StoolxLs, Tioi
AT ALL

Umbrellas, Walking-Canes, 1
A nice lot of PERFUMERIES. SOAP, of cv<

CAP, LETT Kit, NOTK and 1)EED PAPER
BUTTONS, LOOKING GLASSES, n good osso
(Mission GAPS. Also, a fine lot of POOKKT Iv
IN(! BRUSHES; A nice assortment of
BUGGY WHIPS, MUSICAL II

Also, n few articles in the IIA

Havanc
OF CIIOIC

Pino Ob.owIns Tolon.<
In addition to the above urtieleu, you can f

the Gontliriciis' Furnishing Goods. Our Stock i
of the articles.

We will lie pleased to show our Stock, at
a call, to sell VERY LOW in order to make to
and judge for themselves.

All ll'fl nttlf id 11 Irinl Wn f.»nl *>#»»» fi il.«»»I ltm».

pleased with both Prices and Goods, us our niott
(Lj* Remember the place.Lyons' Old Slum

May 14, 18.V7

NinrsnuiTAF]
HVX. ISRAT^T

IXFOUM their friends and the public iu gi-nof se»Honulile Goods, such ns

Ladies' Dress Goods, Mantill;
Fans, Hosl

OUlt S'J

Ready-ma,*
IS UNUSUA

Also, a heavy supply of Gents' Furnishing Ai

Hats, S1lo<
umbr:

And lots of oilier articles, in excclleul

3Plantation
At the Lowest

Please call and conrincc j'ourselves.
Abbeville C. II., April 2, l£<f>7

New Spring and Summer Goods
AT CHAMBERS & MARSHALL'S

UNTo. X G-rn.ia.ito Haiigo,
ABBEVILLE C. H., S. C.

WE CALL tlio attention of our numerous
friends, and the Public generally, to our

large and varied assortment of
Fresh Spring andSummer Goods,
The chnractcr of which is so miscellaneous that
our advertisement could not represent the extent
of our Stock, or the inducements otTercd to purchasers.'
We can thereforo only solicit the attention ol

linvfrw Mini unv ti\ ftinni (lint u-n i»rn nvnuni*...! tr,

do thorn justice in thn various styles of

Silks, Barege Robes, Muslin Jtobes,
DRESS GOODS, EMBROIDERIES,

Isfffcos, Hosiery, Ribbons,JVIantillas,
GINGHAMS, IjAWIfS,

Linens, Organdies, French Print
Jaoonets,

And a Stock, which cunnrft be excelled, ol
French, Kglish nnd American
CALICOS.
Our Stock of Silk nnd Straw- Rennets is full,

of all qualities.
For Gcntlemens' wear we have received u

lurge and well selected Stock of

Testings, Spring and Summer Cassimers,
white and brown linen drills,

dgcks and heavy linens,
And a great variety of HATS suitable for summerwcur.

April 9, 18S7 50tf
" A ECU! UnRE IKT'r
n kii mwiik Mi

S. E. CfrRAYDON*A tJO.,
COKESBURY, S. C.

ALTHOUGH our New Stock of Spring
Goods is rapidly diminishing by the large

sales we are mnking, still we would sny to om

friends, and the public.Come on, we have
" A Few More of the same Sort Left,"
nnd will be pleased to serve you to the best ol
our ability.
Were we to attempt to cnumeruto all out

Stock, the newspaper would not hold it; and
besides, wo de$m it altogether unnecessary..
Suflice it to say that we have a largo aud varied
assortment of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
REA1)Y-MADE CLOTHING,
HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS. HATS. CAPS. BONNESS

Crockery, Glass and Tin-Ware,
ALSO,

SUGAR, COFFEE,
TEA, RICE, NAILS,

AND VJNEGAR,
TRACE CHAINS,

IIARNIJSS, PLOW-LINJJS
POWDER, SHOT,

LEAD, SOAP,
CANDLES,

STARCH,
SODA, SPICES, <k COOKING EXTRACTS

In abort, almost anything a rv»*>nablc mai
could desire. » NAito prieos, we need not say we will soli on

goods lower thau any one e1ne, for sensiblo peo
nle know that such assertioni* me "all fudg*.'
But we do say tbut we will deal fairly, and sel

; as lpw as honest men can afford to sell, and w<

respectfully Invite those in want of goods to ei*
us a calC as they-might "go fartlier and far
worse," fV» .

J3- E. GRAYDON it CO.
»April 10, 1857 61tf

LEAVEXX & CHALMERS,
DEALERS IN 1

.

AMERICAN& ITALIAN MARBLE
, J«m*ry W.V & «"»

0Tlild^-^al'PrftW^WrS«*»£«

*
e k ~*j>

AND woum
ci of «r. <r. ijyoua,
ABBEVILLE C. H., S. C.

WIKTBSTOCK.,tIENDS A NI > TIIK I'UBI.IC UENEUAI.l.Y,to oiler to those win) limy be gleaned to cull on

-MADB GLOTHIXfi,
pricc.i to the finest ipinlitii'S of

i, Marsailes, Whito and Brown
skin and Cassinier Pants,
l Pants.at all Prices.
75 r.ls. to §8.01); ull of wliieh U well made, ami
use ull inspector.*.
lie assortment. 01

SMKPSBS,
.btters, tfco.
of every description, of the newest style. Also,
osl quality. A very heavy Stock of
[erino and Silk; at Low Prices.
very I arue lot and well assorted Slock of
s, G-lovos, Soolta, ctoo.,IMMCKS.
?ens.of choi ^ make; Pencils.
jry descriptioi ry large Stock of FOOISAlfo,KN\ of all kinds and sizes ;rtiui'iit of CO.\li. JSillCS, (5UNS and I'erNIVUS,UAZOP liazor STllAl'S, SHAVrSTRUMENTS,CARPET BAGS.
RD-WAKC LINE ; a fiue lot of

t Cigars,
E BRANDS;
300, Snuff, tfco., tfco. cfco.
Ind ft fine and complete Stock of every thing in
s so large tliut it is impossible to mention one half

i«l will assure all those who will pleasure lis with
oin for another Stoek. So we invite all to conic

it every one who will look at our Goods, will be
o is."Small Profits and Quick Sales."
J, at the Marshall House.

I». M. &. S. A. WIXESTOCK.

MUMMER GOODS.
cfc BnTJSSFIT
oral, that they have now in store their full supply

is, Bonnets, Ribbons, Parasols,
ery, cfco., efce.
cock or

ie Clotliing
T.I.Y LARGE.
rliclen, ull of which wo will still at LOW PRICES.

323, Trunlts,
ELLAS,
. vnricty. Also, a very heavy Stock of
J3 rV Ci-o r'k rl e

; Markot Rates.
M. ISRAEL it BRUSSEU

Next iloor to II. S. Kerr.

Stage Line

A FOUR HOUSE STAGE leaves ABBEV1LLEon Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaves Washington, On., on Tuesday, Thursdayand Saturday morning*.
A Daily Train leaved Washington at 7 o'clock

A. M., for Atlanta.
OFFICE at the TOST OFFICE.

.1011N McUllYDE, Agent.Abbeville C. II., April 9, 1857. 5U ly

CONGAREE IRON WORKS.
GEO. SINCLAIR & CO.,

Near tbo Greenville Depot,
Columtoia, S O.,

; IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS,
A X I)

. Manufacturers of Steam Engines, Boilers,
Mill Gearing, Grist and Saw Mills. &c.

BEING practical Mill Wrights, Machinists
uud Engineer*, I hey will attend to all order*in their line with promptness, unJ on reu

Honalilo terms.
Uepairing done at the shortest notice,and Castings of all kinds made to order.

April "J, 1857 COIy
NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE?
1111 IS Great Journal of Crime nnil Criminals

. is in it4 Twelfth Year, and is widely circulatedthroughout the country. It contuins all
tho Great Trials, Criminal Cases, and appropriateEdioriuls on tlie same, together with informationon Criminal Mutter*, not to be found in
any other newspaper.

Uj" Subscriptions, $2 per Annum ; 01 for
Six Months, to be remitted by Subscribers,(whoshould write their names and the town, countyand State where they renido plainly,)To It. A. SEYMOltli.

Editor and Proprietor of the
1 National Police (Jiizette,

New York City.
April 80, 1857 1tf

The Stat© of South Carolina,1 ABBEVILLE DISTRICT,1
I In the Common I'lca*.

William Willson, 1
vs. > Foreign Attachment

Jan. A. J/iddell. ) Thomson Sc Fair, Attorneys.
WHEREAS the Plaintiff did, on the eleventh

day of April, eighteen hundred and fifty'
seven, file his declaration against the Defendant,

> who, it is said, is absent from^and without the
limits of thin State, Aid lias 'neither wife uor
attorney known within the same, upon whom a
copy of the said declaration might be served.

It is therefore ordered, that -the said Defendantdo appear and plead to the said declaration,
011 or before the. twelfth day of April, eighteen' hundred apd fifty-eight, otherwise filial and absolutejudgment will then be given and awarded
ngaiust him.

MATTHEW McDONALD, c.0.r. .

Clerk's Office, April 11, 1857 51.ly
' Straw Bolinota,
r AND
; Masses Trimmed and Vtitrlxmned
, Leftliorn £Cat»,
e AT CHAMBERS A »AR9HALL'8.
e March 26, 1857. 46it

PHOFESSIONAIi 0£RD.
rBlliE undersigned having located ^ermauentljJL nt Gteehwoo^j for ine puipoaa of
cing Medicine, offers biff se^tlcea to tft^pubfid.

^
w. xx. ua y xo.

May 5 8m

* :" l1-
'

'' ' v

Sfcrude' A. ADOI
HdaU fo* U*g1

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, HARD- fWARE,CUTLERY*,
Plantation Implements, Sic.,

hand, in Mtoro, with Tin lto mltlitioim very^JJjCweck, fin CASH, ill very low priced:
60 «lil# C .Yellow SU<i A Its,
5 " Crushed ntid l'owdovod SUGARS,
2 Hilda. MuBcovnilo do.

00 Bug* ltio. Old Cov. Jnvn mid Mnchn Coffee',
5 UIhIr Trinidad nu.l \V. I. MOLASSKS,

30 hoxcgSperni, Adiiiimtiliiit)&Tyll»w I'uiidlcft.
A lures stool; of FANCV (5 HOC Rtt I I IS, such as

I'ickles, SVnips. 1'reserves uml.JollieB,
Snuccn, SpicvK, Tnldr Salt, «tc.,
Muocaroni ami Starch.
Fig Blue, Indigo, &r.
Tlio very host CIlKWtXCJ TOBACCO,
10,000 finest M'lcofion liio Hondo SRGARS,Lock, Tongup, Fifth iiik! f.o^ Chains.
Hill Pnim /.......... IV

100 Kegs NA11 jS, <io.
Tea Kettles, Boilers and Grid Iron*,
Well Buckets, Siftors, Wullle and Wnfer IrotlH,Blue Stone, CopperaH mid Madder,Buckets, Tulw ami Deuiijous,Ilro.id Axes, Foot Adr.es, and Collins' Axes,Some best Plain Pocket Cutlery.Also, just received, fresh from the Brewery iii

Scotland,
12 llbls. Glasgow AI/F, n. very superior article.
Agency for the SSoiiUi Caruhmi While Load

Company, and on hand,
4,00(1 Lbs. S. C. White Lend, pure, (beautiful,)4,OUO ' beautiful Zinc Ijcnil, (prtro white,-).and a great, many other articles at the lowest

prices for CASII, or on short time to prompt
customers. ii S. KICUH.

Abbeville C. IT , Mnreh 12, 1857. -lli-ly
Valuable Farm for Sale.

friMIR Subscribers being desirous to remove,JL oiler for Sale their highly fertile bands;
lying in I'iekoiis District, S. C., on the waters of'

^Eighteen Mile Creek, containing C31 acres..»*
Upon said farm are 100 acres of

Exceedingly Rich Bottom Land,
a reasonable portion of Wood Land, and the remaindergood fertile Upland. Pure wholesome
water can be found in abundance on the farm;
aud the healthfuliici-.s.of the country cannot bo
surpassed. Good Buildiugi are itlto upon tlie
Farm.
Any person wishing to purchase a Farm, the

soil of which is peculiarly adapted to the growtll
of Cotton, Wheat, Corn, Ac., would do well ui
call early, as it will be Bold on accommodating
terms.

Address, MRS. C. M. ALEXANDER,' .

or i'.uuau ».
l'ickcnsville, S. C.

April 2, 1807 49tr

Removal.
rI"MIE Subscriber li:i» removed from his old1. stand to Eiirii:hl. it Starr's (>iu I-'aetoVy, and
returns his thanks for past favors, ami solicits a
share of public patronage in bis line of business.

Ilo will make l'nnel Donra, Saab, Blinds;
Wardrobes, Table?, D'.-sks, Door mid Window
Frames, Sie., &c.

y. B..lie will aLo make f'ofliiisof the finest
style and finish.

For reference, apply to 11113' gentleman in tho
town of Abbeville.

G. C. BOWERS.
April I, ISi>7 4'Jly

PLUMB & LEITNER,
wbolesulo XJi'ixggietts^

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
rnHE attention of the l'ublic is invited to ourL Stock of choice, unadulterated

Drugs, Medicines, ChomicJils, Oils
Paints, Glass, Perfumery, Brushes,

and all other articles in our line. We feci as*
sured that 110 House in the South can offer a
stock superior to ours in genuineness and purity4
iyii our ouicmai preparations are made m strict
accordance, with the formularies of lite United
States Phannaeopocia.

Our Stock of Dun till and Surgical Instruments
is full, uinl we have unequalled arrangementsfor procuring additional supplies at Hie shortest
notice. -

.

Feeling confident that we can furnish our customerswith the best urticlcf, oil rensoiiabld-'
terms, wo respectfully solicit orders and pledjjoourselves to lill LIumii with fuMlity and dispatch.

l'Li: M Ii «t J.KITNER,
Late 1). 1>. l'liimb <fc Co.

Augusta, Ga., April 10, '67 51 8m'2w

INTew OoodLs.
MI. STRAUSS,

COKESBURY, S. C.,
OFFERS the largest and best assorted Slock

ever brought to Cokesbury, and prices as
low as the goods cau he bought ia Columbia or
CK&rleetou ; then I buy my goods in the best
markets, and take small profits.

Call, examine and judgo for yourselves.
M. STRAUSS.

April 23, 1857 523m

J. D. McKELLAR,
sursoon JJontlst,
WOULD most rcspie'ctfullly inform the citizensof Abbeville mid Edgefield District.**,
that, lie will spend Ihe first half of each month
in Abbeville mid the latter half in Kdgefield,
where he will bo pleased to attend to any professionalcalls thai he may receive.

Address.Abbeville C. II., Greenwood nnd
Mill Way.

April 23, 1857 523m
tC7* Independent Tress copy.

HOUSE AMD LOT FOR SALL
TIIE Subscriber offers for Snle his

Wiill Honsn and Lot nnd adjoining Farm.Ti
situated in and near (he Village of Grccnwuvd.
The Tract contains about

Ono Hundrod and Forty Acres,
of which about Forty Acres is WOODLAN IX
The Dwelling is a One-8tory C'oltnge Building*with' Eight Booms, besides Pantry and Closets.
On the premises are a good Kitchcu, Negri*House, Smoke House, Carriage House, and Sta*'
bles, and an excellent Well of water. The dwellinghi>a new and elegant Furniture, which will
be sold with the premises, if desired.
The Village of Crccu\voo4 ia one of tlic most

desirable places to live at in the back countryy
being perfectly healthy, and haying good societyand excellent Schools.

Part of the purchase monqy will bo^rcqniseitin Cash. For the balance, the terms will be accommodating.,
*

WM. II. GRIFFIN.
March 4, 1857. 45tf

Tailoring.
WILLIAM ALEXANDBR,

WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of.
t^jo community that ho has located himselfin the building formerly occupied by N.

McEVOY, as a boot and. shoe rtOre, one 'donf
below the Marshall House, whero Mo will bo
prepared to execute with neatness and despatoh
all orders entrusted to him.

April 2, 1857. 49'tf

HQjr&E building'
rrMIE tmdWilgned ?a now prepared to do all
JL work diitrusted to liis care, in the Build'
ing Line; Co Draw Plans and erect nil d (.scrip*tious of Buildings', from a one-story house to aCcftiri House.

Htfvfng received instructions from tbo best
/ircimccts in uie u mop, lie nailers Himself that

, lie can have work done in a stylo equal to and
as cheap as can be done in New York.

RKrifBKNCKB.. King &. Kcllum, Architects#
Brooklyn, New York; Wm. Gainer, ArcfaitecVof Nfcw York City; Perryman A Wnller, NeW
Market; DV. Johrt P.'Burrntl; Jinrr.ittaville. .

HENRY JONF.s.
, New Mafket, Dec. 10, 1858. 85 tf' :...,ur .

SPECIAI^J^N^OTJNCEMENT J

"WIKTE afo bow reattyfcfc&ikjbll fti'o InVg^t
V¥ and most BttrvWWri.iteOrtrtioiit br new

Sl^iS>ai ia Tfitnmed,
IuNM> Also, Tk ri' l' lot of

£ Fwfcoh Sl6w«W, Bcmohes, &c.,
>0^f^d|}^^Ra i MAK'SIIAIJ.-S.

> » Wb, I, Gramto*Raiig«.
to riums CASH/ fkicks low t»

» Mtroh IB, Wff-*\ .47 r ,f
*wf "


